ASE IBT Testing Information

- All ASE examinees must register with ASE BEFORE coming to the Testing Center!
  The Kirtland Testing Center is located at:
  4800 W 4 Mile Road
  Grayling, MI 49738

- Examinees may register by phone at 703-669-6609 or online at: my.ase.com

- If an examinee wishes to cancel/reschedule an exam registration, they must contact ASE at the above Web site.

- All ASE examinees may contact the Kirtland Testing Center to schedule an appointment: (989) 275-5000 Ext. 339 or at: my.ase.com

- Kirtland does not charge a fee to administer any of the ASE IBT exams. Examinees will submit payment to ASE directly.

- Examinees MUST present one form of current photo ID. This may be a driver’s license, military ID, State ID, or passport.

- Calculators are NOT PERMITTED.

- *Note* The Testing Center will NOT be open during all site closures due to inclement weather.